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The margin on the river mentioned is now Water Lot No.
22, between Market and Liberty Streets in front of the Clyde
Line piers.

D. S. H. Miller, the surveyor, acquired several lots in
Square 5, maybe in payment for his services as surveyor of
the townsite. John Bellamy bought the northwest corner
of Liberty and Bay Streets, and John Warren bought lots
in different locations. Conveyances of lots were made at in-
tervals during the next few months at prices ranging from
$10 to $25 a lot.g

Jacksonville's Situation

The original survey extended to Catherine Street on the
east, Duval Street on the north, Ocean Street on the west,
and St. Johns River on the south. All along the river from
the foot of Liberty Street westward to L. Z. Hogans's east-
ern fence (Laura Street) was a hammock through which no
one ever passed; the present Main Street south of Duval was
a swamp. Eastward of the ferry (Liberty Street to Catherine
Street) was a high bluff; east of Catherine Street was low
marsh land. North of Forsyth Street was open pine land ex-
tending back almost to Hogans Creek. The Kings road led
in from the northwest, passing in front of Dawson's store
and the "Inn", thence to Liberty Street east of Brady's
cabin, where it turned down Liberty Street to the old Cow
Ford. Amidst these surroundings, and with this artery of
travel leading to the outside world by land and the St. Johns
River by water, Jacksonville was launched upon its career.

The Founder of Jacksonville

When I. D. Hart arrived at the Cow Ford in January, 1821,
there were already here a store and two settlers. It is said
that upon arrival he pitched a tent at the foot of Liberty
Street and lived there until he built his cabin and brought
his family here from the St. Marys. The next year, 1822,
the town was surveyed after the arrival of several other
settlers. I. D. Hart was the originator of the idea and de-
serves the credit of being Jacksonville's founder. He lived
to see the settlement develop into a town of two thousand
inhabitants. At one time or another he owned nearly all the
land now known as the old city, and the most of Springfield.


